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IT is owing to certain mifreprefentations thai the following

charge is printed : although the Perlbn who delivered it as a

Magiftrate could have wifhed to have avoided the fubmitting to

Uriel perufal words fpoke without preparation, on a fudden oc-

cafion, when he was fpecially requefted by the reft of the Bench

to attend on account of a profecution of much confequence.

It will however be a very great fatisfaclion if the publication

may ferve a general purpofe, and keep up for the future in

the minds of the inhabitants of this place, the ideas which

were meant to be imprefTed concerning the fubmiffion due to

the good government of the Laws in general, and the preferva-

tion of the moft invaluable Rights and Privileges to this Uni-

verfity in particular.



CHARGE.
Gentlemen of the Grand Jury,

YO U have heard his Majefty's proclamation

read againft prophanefs and immorality : I

dare fay no motive for a difcharge of the duty re-

quired by it can be wanting to you : and I am ex-

tremely happy to fee, in point of character and
property, a Grand Jury fo very refpectable : It

will be the lefs neceffary therefore for me to prefs

upon your attention the importance of that truft

which the constitution of your country repofes in

you.

With you, Gentlemen, as a Grand Jury, the laws
begin and end : I mean with regard to their effect

:

for unlefs bills are found by grand juries, no
crimes againft the public peace and the fafety of
perfons or properties can be brought to punifh-

—
)

ment, and fo future attempts difcouraged and re-

preffed ; becaufe without bills are found no perfons
can be tried. An ill-judged lenity therefore of
Grand Juries, if occafioned by perfonal favour, or

the fears or hopes of private connection, is a crime
againft the conftitution of our country, and de-
ftroys the laws in the firft entrance of juftice.

The bench, however enlightened or fupplied in
any place, can do little more than explain and an-
nounce the laws ; but you, Gentlemen, are in fact

the Judges for your Country : for you are, as

judges of the fact in the firft inftance, the Guar-
dians of the peace, and properties, and lives of
your fellow fubjects; becaufe you are to judge
whether the bills preferred are fuch as are fit to be
proceeded upon by a more exact trial of the parties

charged.
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I know it has been attributed to an excefs of
lenity of former Grand Juries in this place, whe-
ther with or without a caufe I know not, that

crimes againft the peace have efcaped without far-

ther trial. If this charge were true, the confe-

quence would have been plainly the greateit public

diforder, from a prefumption of impunity. I in-

quire not into the caufe, but what palled laft win-
ter is as obvious to your reflection as it is recent in

your memories. Your houfes were not fafe: fcarce

a week palled without {hops being robbed, or at-

tempted to be robbed : the ftreets fwarming at

unfeafonable hours with vagrants, and diiorderly

perfons of both fexes. The magistrates and offi-

cers of juftice intimidated in the difcharge of their

duties : a murder committed, without the actor of
that barbarity being yet difcovered.

When I recollect a magiftrate in this place, of
the molt refpectable rank, being infulted by the

populace in the ftreets upon the fuccefs of a cer-

tain caufe, I cannot help obferving to you the ge-

neral difpofition among the lower orders of the

people to huld in contempt the authority of the

magiftrates; it has fhowed itlelf almoft in every

corner of the kingdom, and broke out into violent

diforders : For my own part I tremble, left the

continuance of them (hould occafion remedies as

terrible as the difeafe. While this licentioufnefs

ftalks abroad you cannot be too watchful, Gentle-

men, to fupport the laws and the magistrates : In

them you fupport your own property and fafety.

More particularly muftyou be attentive to ftop the

firit fources of public evils : I know no„e more
certain caufes of them here, than the numerous
fmall public houfes, the pelts of this town ; and
thofe which come under the general defcription of
the law as diforderly houfes, or houfes of bawdry.
From hence proceeds all that diflbluteneis, and fa-

tal
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tal extravagance attending it, which induce young
perfbns, by inflaming their paflions, to deltroy their

conftitutions, and to betray too often their trufts

and their duties towards their matters, their pa-
rents and families. Pilferings, robberies, and mur-
ders, flow from thefe places of vicious entertain-

ment. You have a long lift of prifoners : Among
others, I. fee the fon of a refpectable inhabitant of
this place charged with aflaulting his own father,

and afterwards drawing a knife upon the magi-
ftrate. If this is fo : it is madnefs ; fuch as every
greatly wicked perfon is poiTefTed with : and to

what can we attribute fuch fort of outrages, if it

is pofTible, but to fuch caufes as thefe which I

have mentioned ?

You have in the calendar of prifoners feveral

perfons who are charged with keeping houfes of
debauchery: Among them is one who once was
fo fuccefsful as to obtain a verdict againft a refpect-

able magiftrate who was unfortunately miftaken in
the mode and forms of office. I think it necelTary

to obferve here, for the fake of the audience, that
this verdict, as was the declared opinion of the
King's Judges in V/eflminJler Hall, did not, and
does not affect in any degree the jurifdiction of the
magiftrate, nor the right of the officers under him,
nor the privileges of that body in which the ma-
giftrate preiided, who acted upon that occafion.

By the laws of this land in favour of liberty,

miftakes in form are always ufeful to the criminal

;

a defect in the nicety of pleadings, the negligence
or want of judgement in any counfel who fettles

them; the prejudices, or a little too much firm-
nefs of opinion, in perfons not verfed in the laws
which are out of their profeffion, are circum-
ftances, any one of which may occafion at anytime
the lofs of a fuit : but fuch' a cafe may happen

A 3 With-
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without deftroying the general authority of the

m^giilrates, or the legal privileges in the mode of
exerting it, neceifary to good order and govern-
ment. There are great privileges exilfing within

the diftrid: of this place. Thole privileges remain
the fame: they were granted for great public pur-
pofes : they have always been fupported, and will,

I truit, this day, and ever be fupported by thole

whole duty it is to fupport them, on the bell and
furell foundation.

Should this woman, who has once triumphed,
be now found guilty, I mean, if the evidence

mould be full, in your opinion, and in that of the

reft of the jurors, it will only (how that public

juftice, however evaded or infulted, however flow
or obstructed, at laft overtakes a criminal. But I

would not prejudice you againft the perfon : I only

mean to awaken your attention to the nature of
the crime ; that if you fee reafon you may find

bills in this and the like cafes, in order to try the

fadt.

There are two other perfons charged with the

fame offence of keeping a common houfe of
bawdry ; Morris Bearjoot and Sarah his wife. I

mull obferve to you, Gentlemen, that there is a

itile of vice, fo much the more dangerous to the

morals of this place as it is fuperior in elegance,

and therefore it will deferve your ferious attention.

In order to obviate any niceties or diftinctions

which may be taken by counfel as to the indict-

ments of thefe two perfons, it is proper for me to

inform you that, by law, a wife may be indicted

together with her huiband, and condemned to the

pillory with him for keeping a bawdy houfe: for

tlii- is an offence as to the government of the

houfe, in which the wife hai> a principal ihare

;

and
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and it is alfo fuch an offence as may generally be
prefumed to be managed by the intrigues of her
lex. And fo it is laid down i Haw. i. ibid. 74.

I muft farther obferve to you, that although

two perfons are profecuted according to the 25
Geo. 2. which is made perpetual by the 28 Geo. 2.

c. 19. yet that act only directs the mode of profe-

cution, and neither alters the nature of the of-

fence, nor the punifhment of it at common law.

This act is declarative of the common law,

when this act fays, JeB. 1. That the matter or

miftrefs are equally punifhable, and that any per-

fon who mall at any time appear, act, or behave
him or herfelf as mafter or miftrefs, or as the per-

fon having the care, government, or management
of any bawdy houfe, gaming houfe, or other dis-

orderly houfe, fhall be deemed or taken to be the
keeper thereof, and fhall be liable to be profecut-

ed : For, according to Lord Ccke, Inftit. 205. and
1 Hawkins 196. it is held, that the keeping a

bawdy houfe is an offence at common law, as well

as ecclefiaftical ; being a common nufance, not on-
ly in refpectof its endangering the public peace by
drawing together diifolute and debauched perfons,

but alfo in refpect of its apparent tendency to cor-

rupt the manners of both fexes.

For punifhment of fuch offences, antiently, the
lords of leets had pillories : fo 2 Hawkins, p. 73.
and the fheriffs held the leet or view of frank-
pledge, where all perfons appeared, and took oaths

of allegiance, and fwore to maintain the King's

peace ; and fo great an effect, fays Lord Coke, had
this univerfally in keeping the peace, that before

the conqueft a man might have rode with a white
wand, and much money about him, without wea-
pon, throughout England. And although the view

A 4 of
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of frankpledge, and the formal fwearing of all per-
ibns to keep the King's peace is diluted, yet it is

a matter worthy the attention of all peribns who
hear me, that every man is at this day ftill bound
by his natural allegiance, and by tacit obligation

under which he is born : and in return for the be-
nefit and protection of the laws, he is ftill held in

duty to keep and maintain the peace of the King
and the land.

And it was upon the ground of this allegiance,

in view of frankpledge, that the ftatute of Hue
and Cry was made : all peribns being charged in

the King's name to aid and ail 1 it

.

When I obferve that this act of 25 George 2. is

declarative of the common law, in refpedt to the

puniihment of the offence, it may be obferved in

general, that the penal ftatute law has grown to

ib immenfe a lize as to make us think lefs than we
fometimes ought to do of the officers and penal-

ties at common law. This act particularly regards

the mode of procefs. The fubterfuges of old of-

fenders, more accurately veried in the means of
efcaping juilice than even their own follicitors or

counfel, have occafioned acts of parliament to be
made to reach offences with greater certainty in

the prccefs.

I know of no acts which the policy of the le-

giflature ha* dictated in this view that deferves to

be applauded more than the act by which thefe

parties are profecuted : and it does infinite honour
to the Judge who drew it ; not more diftinguiuhed

by h s birtn than his talents, the Honourable Mr.
Juilice Bathurjl.

As this act, the 25
th of George 2. c. 36. is but

little known, and 1 believe this is die firil inftance

in
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in which it has been made ufe of, and carried into

execution in this place, it will be for the benefit

of the people, who make the audience here, to be

acquainted with its contents. By the 5
th fection of

this act, the conftable, upon notice of any two
inhabitants of a parifh paying fcot and lot, that

any perfons keep a diibrderly houfe, is obliged to

go before a juffice; they then, upon oath that they

can prove, are to enter into recognizances of 20 /.

each to give evidence \ and the conftable in 30 /.

to profecute ; and 10/. on conviction is to be paid

by the overfeers to each of the parifhioners fo in-

forming, upon conviction of the offenders; and
the overfeers to be reimburfed by the parifh.

So that the policy of this act is to oblige the

overfeers themfelves to inform, in order to fave the

money of the parifh. It alfo obviates the falfe no-
tion of difhonour in laying informations of this

kind, by rendering fucn informations neceffary.

A common informer, that is to fay, a perfen

who make a general trade of it, is certainly an
odious character, but in fuch cafes as thefe, where
the morals, peace, and even fafety of families, in

a whole neighbourhood is concerned, informations

mult be confidered in a very different light. Ill

Fame, Notoriety, Vicinity, and a general dif-

orderly manner of living, will juftify every fuch
fort of profecution, which is an act: of merit to-

wards the public.

Having mentioned the words ill fame, and bad
repute, it leads me to obferve, that the common
law has not denned or ftrictly drawn the line to

mow what iort of houies are houfes of bawdry.
An indictment may even be generally laid of in-

famy and bad repute, at common law : and fo Lord
Mansfield^ and the court of King's Bench, held in

the
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the cafe of the King, v. Higginfon. No acts of
parliament have defined the offence : in ihort, it

was impollible to define that which the law has
better left to the idea of a jury : who being of the
vicinity themfelves cannot fail of being perfect

judges of what houfes may rightly be held to be
Houfes of Bawdry, 111 Fame, or Diforderly, and
the Keepers of them of courfe to be liable to

the puniihment inflicted by the laws.

With refpect to evidence in fuch cafes I mud: ob-
ferve to you, that lefs evidence is neceflary to in-

duce a Grand Jury to find a bill, than may be fufri-

cient to convict ; becaufe the evidence for the find-

ing the bill is of the nature of the evidence upon
examination of criminals in order to commitment;
both being only in order to fomething farther, and
as a foundation for a trial.

In fpeaking of evidence I mufl obferve, that in

cafes like thofe now before you, the turpitude of
any witnefs is no objection either to their compe-
tency or credibility; unlefs there appears revenge a-

gaintt. the criminal : for without the evidence of
perfons of ill fame, and diforderly lives, thofe per-

fbns who are the principal abetters, perfuaders, and
maintainers of fuch evil and milerable courles, can-
not be brought to juftice.

Gentlemen, I have endeavoured to clear the way
for you ; and I enter the more willingly into this

detail upon account of this audience; and that the

proceedings in the criminal laws may be we'll un-
deritood, in order that they may be well executed.

So full and large a difTcrtation is the more proper

for me, and in my place, in order that many of the

young perfons of this Univerlity who are near me,
and who are deftined, fome of them, one day or o-

ther
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ther to profefs and practice the law, may underftand

the admirable constitution of their country in thefe

particulars, and may admire with you, that which
we are all equally bound to fupport, the elegant

fimplicity of the laws in criminal trials, which our
anceftors, having built up with fo much folidity,

confecrated to liberty.

I cannot conclude this charge, Gentlemen of the

Jury, without publicly commending the zeal and
diligence of a very good officer, the prefent high
conttable, and faying a word of the nature of his

office. It is an office of great truft and powers, and
of a much antienter date as confervator of the peace
by common law than that of the juftices of the
peace, who were created by ftatute •, and whofe
powers in fome refpects are thought to break in

upon the line of the Great Charter. This officer

may do many things upon view: and the petty

conftables, who, I defire will take notice what I

fay, are to obey him as their commanding officer,

or to fuffer upon complaint duly made and proved
for their difobedience; fubordination being the life

of civil as well as of military difcipline. I rling out
this becaufe there has been lately an aflault upon
this officer in the difcharge of his duty. And now
I mention him as a confervator of the peace, I can-
not omit the fpeaking of other confervators of the
peace of a higher rank and character; left any per-
fons fhould imagine, that their power is cealed, or
to be refifted with impunity. I mean the Proctors
of this Univerfity. By common law and ufage,

and by the charters and privileges of both theUni-
verfities of this land confirmed by act ofparliament,
the Proctors in both Univerfities are the nightwatch
and ward eftabl.'ihed by immemorial cuftom, and
may apprehend and detain diforderly 2iYiAJufpeBed
perions, and thofe who break the peace, upon their

own view without fpecial warra7it to apprehend and
de-
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detain, in the fame manner as any other peace offi-

cers and perfons keeping watch and ward in citie9

and great towns by law may do. For which fee

the Statutes 1 3 Ed. 1. c. 4. 5 Hen. 4. c. 3.

Many people have entertained abfurd notions,

and others have induftrioufly cultivated them, that

the verdict at the allizes in the cafe of Mart and
his wife was decifive againft the power of the Vice-
Chancellor and the Proctors of the Univeriity.

In the cafe of Mart and his wife againft Dr.
Ellijlon, Vice-Chancellor, and others, upon a mo-
tion for a new trial in the King's Bench, Lord
Mansfield is faid, upon good authority, to have ex-
preiied his furprize that any let of men fhould
have looked upon that caufe as a popular one;
or wifh to loofen the difcipline of the Univeriity :

that the caufe was tried under particular cir-

cumftances ; and that the general rights and pri-

vileges of the Univerfity remained unimpeached by
the verdict at the aiiizes. Sir Eardly JVilmot ob-
ferved, that from what appeared on the trial, the

rights of the Univeriity were rather eftabliihed than
impeached; becaufe it appeared, that no fuit had
been commenced in confequence of the exercife of
thofe rights for 200 years : lb that they never had
the fanction before which they have now had.

This cafe of Mart againft Dr. Ellifton has been
much talked of, and little underitood in this place.

I will ftate it fully; becaufe it will have its ufes in

the future government of this place : and it will re-

move, I am confident, many prejudices and errors.

This caufe in the fir ft inftance, I mean on the

trial at the aflizes here, turned upon a fpecial plea.

1 he declaration of the plaintiff was for imprifon-

nient of the plaintiff by the Vicc-Chancellor and
Proc-
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Proctors/sT 12 hours without reafonable or prdba*

ble caufe. The plea of the defendants was firft ge-

nerally of the charter and privileges of the Univer-
fity and its officers exercifed by antient ufage in

taking up diforderly and fufpected women; and it

juibfied ihc detention of the plaintiff one hour only :

So that the plaintiff proving a detention of more
hours thai one, a verdict was found by the jury for

the plaintiff-, of neceffity, becaufe the defendant
justifying but one hour, and the plaintiff proving
12 hours-, 11 hours according to the logic of the
law remained not jufiified. Befides it might be, that

the plaintiff was not in her then circumftances a
proper object. Any juftice of the peace or other
peace ©fficer might have erred in the fame manner,
both as to the object of detention, or as to the mode
of fupporting his act by proper pleadings. So that

this cafe does not affect in the leaft the jurisdiction

of the Vice -Chancellor, or the powers of the peace
officers of the Univerfity.

I dare fay, Gentlemen, you wifli with me, that

the public mfults on the chief acting magistrate of
the Univerfity, and on the body which he repre-
fents, may be buried in oblivion. I cannot however
prefs too ltxongly upon your attention in thefe
times the neceffity of a perfect union between the
magiftrates of the Town and Univerfity; as I will

do my beft endeavours, while I have the honour of
being in office, to maintain the infeparability of
that authority which is fo naturally and clofely

linked together in the chain of all conftitutional

government.— There are privileges for great public
purpofes which muff be fupported. There is an
alliance in the exercife of legal difcipline, which
none but the enemies of both the Town and the
Univerfity, and of every ufeful national effablifh-
ment, ever attempted or wifhed to feparate.

i
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I will now conclude. I have taken up, Gentle-
men, much of your time; but with this view, that

Jefs of it may be taken up for the future; and I

have hazarded the fatiguing your patience in hear-
ing me, for the fake of all thefe good people here,

who deferve to be inftructed : for altho' they are

apt to be milled and inflamed by perfons who make
it their bufinefs to cultivate popular prejudices, yet
I have ever obferved, that natural good fenfe and
good humour are qualities common among our
countrymen even or the lovveft degree; and that

they are generally fatisfied with juft. reafoning, if it

is but clearly and diligently laid open and adapted
to their capacities. They mult be fenfible that

without public order men cannot either eat, drink
or fleep ; walk forth, or breathe frelh air in i'afety.

In few words we all know that fjme mult govern,

. all mull: be miferable : And certainly, as

there are but two ways of governing mankind, ei-

ther by military force, (an inftrurmn: too apt to

get the better of its malter) or by the r< due
to the laws and the magillrate, it is much betcer

for every community to be armed with laws, than
to be awed by arms ; and reduced into a flaviili lub-

jection, fit only for irrational creatures.

Let me then, Gentlemen, once more exhort you
to fatisfy the duties expected* of you : do juftice to

thefe people, and to yourielves ; to your own peace,

your own properties, and your own characters, and
to the perfon who has the honour to fpeak to you.

If you lhall fee fufficient reafon, you will find the

bills; if you lhall not fee fufficient reafon, you will

reject them : but in every c.ife you will remember
your Oaths, and SUPPORT THE LAWS.

AR-










